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Please pardon our dust 
c.i. renovatioos IDier way 
SINCE THE BEGINNING OF SUMMER, you may 

have noticed lots of dirt flying and other telltale 

signs of construction. In addition to the new Dee 

J. Kelly Alumni and Visitors Center, preliminary 

construction is also under way on the new F. 

Howard and Mary D . Walsh Center for 

Performing Arts. The alumni center will provide 

much-needed office space as well as a place for 

alumni to hold meetings, reunions and other post

graduate activities. Completion of the alumni 

center is set for October. 

Campus and fort Worth perfonning arts fans 

have been anticipating the new fine arts building 

that will boast a 325-seat recital hall, a 233-seat 

studio theatre, an instrumental rehearsal hall, a 

choral rehearsal hall and a piano wing. 

Completion of the perfonning arts center is set 

for the fall of 1997. 

Another major renovation project on campus 

is Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Perhaps the most 

notable change to the coliseum is the 

replacement of the old leaky roof with a new 

copper one. On the inside, the coliseum has 

new coats of purple and white paint. 

Reed Hall and the Faculty Center are also in 

the process of being renovated. Physical Plant 

Director Will Stallworth said most of the resulting 

changes will bring Reed Hall, the oldest academic 

building on campus, up to par with the Americans 

with Disabilities Act. + 

Young musicians to discover 
beauty of pipe organ 
IMAGINE A ROOM,. bright with ethereal 

decorations, stained glass windows and 

an instrument that provides music to 

calm the spirit and excite the soul. This 

June, many Tarrant County young 

musicians will experience the pipe 

organ for the first time. Area residents 

will also be able to discover its music 

with three free events designed to 

introduce Texans to the sounds of the 

pipe organ. 

The TCU Summer Music Institute and 

the Fort Worth Chapter of the American 

Guild of Organists will host a "Pipe 

Organ Encounter," part of a nationwide 

project to introduce young musicians to 

the pipe organ. During the week of June 

23-28, Fort Worth will be one of the 

stops the program has on its national 

tour. 

Douglas Cleveland, winner of the 

American Guild of Organists National 

Organ Competition, will open the 

week's activities in Fort Worth with an 

organ recital at St. Stephen Presbyterian 

EVENTS 
Now-Aug. 16 
"Grand Illusions" exhibit featuring reproductions 
of historic photographs, drawings, manuscripts 
and objects from the world of magic, Mary Couts 
Burnett Library lobby. 

June 18-20 
Rape Aggression Defense Course, 7-9 p.m. 
each evening, $15 for manual. Call 
Ext. 7777 to sign up. 

June 18 
TCU/Cliburn Piano Institute event: An 
outstanding institute student will perform a 
concerto concert with the Fort Worth .Chamber 
Orchestra under the direction of Guest 
Conductor George Del Gobbo, music director/ 
conductor of the Columbus Symphony 
Orchestra, 8 p.m., Ed Landreth Auditorium. Call 
335-9000 for ticket information. 

June 19 
Internet clinic, 9-11 a.m., Library training room. 
Open to all faculty and staff. Call 
Ext. 6855 to register. 

June 21 
lotus 1-2-3 training, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. * 

June 22-23 
TCU/Cliburn Piano Institute event: Teachers 
Weekend, offering private piano teachers a 
chance to share ideas and discover fresh 
perspectives, TCU University Theatre. Call Ext. 
7456 for more infonnation. 

June 22 
TCU/Chisholm Trail Western Writers' 
Workshop: a common-sense approach to 
writing about the American West featuring 
several noted speakers. 9 a.m.-noon, 
Moudy Building , Room 141. Call 
Ext. 7134 for more information. 

TCU/Cliburn Piano Institute event : 
"Showcase of Talents" concert presented by 
the institute's most promising performers, 
2 p.m., University Theatre. Free and open 
to the public. Call Ext. 7456 for more 
information. 

June 23 
"Pipe Organ Encounters" concert featuring 
Douglas Cleveland, winner of the American 
Guild of Organists National Organ Competition, 
8 p.m., St. Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2600 
.Merida. Free and open to the public. ** 

Church, 2600 Merida, on June 23 , at 8 

p.m. Robert MacDonald, organist for 

First Presbyterian Church in Fort Worth, 

will present a program of silent movies 

accompanied by organ at First 

Presbyterian Church, 1000 Penn Street, 

on June 26 at 9 p .m. John Weaver of the 

Julliard School of music in New York 

City and the Curtis Institute of Music in 

Philadelphia, will close out the activities 

with a performance at Robert Carr 

Chapel Thursday, June 27, at 8 p.m. 

The "Pipe Organ Encounters" program 

provides one pipe organ and one faculty 
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June 23 
TCU/Cliburn Piano Institute event: Rildia Bee 
O'Bryan Cliburn piano recital featuring Mozart 
specialist Paul Badura-Skoda, 8 p.m., Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. Repertoire includes works by Bach, 
Beethoven and Schubert. Call 335-9000 for ticket 
infonnation. 

June 25-27 
Rape Aggression Defense Course, 7-9 p.m. each 
evening, $15 for manual. Call Ext. 7777 to sign 
up. 

June 25 
TCU/Cliburn Piano Institute event: Piano recital 
featuring Beethoven interpreter John Lill, 8 p.m., 
Ed Landreth Auditorium. Repertoire includes 
works by Mozart, Beethoven, Schumann and 
Rachmaninoff. Call 335 -9000 for ticket 
infonnation. 

June 26 
Presentations 2.0, 8 a.m.-noon. * 

"Pipe Organ Encounters" concert featuring Robert 
MacDonald, organist/choirmaster of First 
Presbyterian Church, 9 p.m., First Presbyterian 
Church, 1000 Penn Street. Program will consist 
of silent movies accompanied by organ. Free and 
open to the public.** 

June 27 
"Pipe Organ Encounters" concert featuring John 
Weaver of the Julliard School in New York City 
and the Curtis Institute of Music in Philadelphia, 
8 p.m., Robert Carr Chapel. Free and open to 
the public. ** 

TCU/Cliburn Piano Institute event: An 
outstanding institute student will perform a 
concerto concert with the Fort Worth Chamber 
Orchestra under the direction of Guest Conductor 
Keri-Lynn Wilson, associate conductor of the 
Dal las Symphony Orchestra, 8 p.m., Ed Landreth 
Auditorium. Call 335-9000 for ticket infonnation. 

June 28 
Presentations 2.0, 8 a.m.-noon. * 

* Call Human Resources at Ext. 7790 for more 
i nfonnation. 

**Call Extended Education at Ext. 7132 for more 
infonnation. 

member for every two students. 

Approximately 150 young musicians 

will learn about the organ, from its 

history to construction and literature. 

This year, "Pipe Organ Encounters" will 

also include a pilot program for adult 

organ students . 

"The size and expense of pipe organs 

often limit accessibility for beginners," 

says Barbara McKelway, head of the 

guild's New Organist Committee . 

"These encounters encourage them to 

fall in love with the instrument so they 

will want to commit to its study." + 
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TCU Press to help 
sponsor'Texasbound' 
TCU PRESS WI LL JOIN WITH Arts & Letters 

Live to present the . Fort Worth debut of 

"Texasbound," the highly successful Dallas

based program that features short stories by 

Texas writers read by actors with strong 

Texas ti es. 

Four actors are scheduled for the Fort 

Worth debut: Joe Sears, of "Greater Tuna" 

fame, reading "Mambo Panties" by Tom 

Doyal; John Benjamin Hickey, of 

Broadway's "Love! Valour! Compassion! ," 

reading Miles Wilson's "On Tour with Max"; 

Julie White of TV's " Grace Under Fire," 

reading Mary K. Flatten's "Old Enough"; and 

author and performance artist Hermine 

Pinson of Houston reading her own work, 

"Kris/Crack/Kyle." 

The performance is scheduled for July 1 7 

at 7:30 p.m . at Stage West. Advance 

reservations are $10 for general admission, 

and $8 for senior citizens and students. 

Tickets are available at the box office at 

3055 S. University, or by calling 784-9378 

or 924-9454. Seating is limited. 

Arts and Letters Live is a project of the 

Dallas Museum of Arts and the Friends of 

the Dallas Public Library. Throughout the 

year, it presents a series of events, including 

a Distinguished Writers Series , 

" Texasbound ," and other programs 

combining literature and the arts. + 

Library exhibit unveils 
the history of magic 
THE LATEST IN A SERIES of Library of 

Congress exhibits called " Grand Illusions: 

The Art and .Pra c ti c e of Ma g ic " has 

brought the world of magic and magical 

practices to the Mary Couts Burnett 

Library. The display consist s of 16 panel s 

that present reproductions of historic 

photographs, drawings, manuscripts and 

objects from the Librar y of Congress 

collections. 

The exhibit is on display in the library's 

lobby until Aug . 16 . Library hours are 

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. + 

TCU THIS WEEK is published every Monday 
(every other week in the summer) by TCU's 
Office of Communications. Submit story 
information. classifieds and calendar items in 
writing one week before publication. 

Ma'lisa Mann editor, TCU This Week. inter~al 
communications editor 
Victor Neil. assistant editor. TCU This Week. 
communications specialist 
Rick L'Amic director of communications 
Correlia Warthen assistant director of 
communications 
Nancy Styles. administrative assistant 
lheresa Hill. student assistant 

How to reach us: 
921-7810 
Campus mail: TCU Box 297050 
e-mail: NEWS@TCU.EDU 

Printing Services 
David Grebel. manager 
Joe Lusk 

For delivery changes, call Judy Cartmill at 
921-7899. 

New assistant coach 
helps prepare team 
THE TCU WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

has taken another step toward preparin.g for 

its first season with the hiring of Gloria 

Clarke for the position of assistant women's 

volleyball coach . Gloria joins the Horned 

Frogs' first-year volleyball program after 

coaching for four years at the University of 

Northern Colorado in a similar position. 

Prior t Northern Colorado, Gloria served 

two years as the assistant volleyball coach 

at Regis University in Denver, Colo. 

While at UNC, Gloria served as the setters 

and servers coach, in addition to her duties 

as traveli~g and recruit ing coordinator. She 

was also responsible for implementing the 

yearly conditioning programs there. Gloria 

has also served as a court coach for the 

Junior National Olympic team for the past 

two summers. 

Gloria, a native of Pawnee, 111. , completed 

her B.S. in physical education from Eastern 

Illinois University in 1980, as well as her 

M.A. degree in sports administration from 

UNC in 1996. + 

Places still open for 
writing workshop 
IT'S NOT TOO LATE to sign up for a writing 

workshop on taking a down-to-earth 

.approach to writing about the American 

West. 

The half-day event will be held June 22 

from 9 a.m. to noon with registration 

beginning at 8:30 a.m. Topics to be 

discussed include: " 100 Ways to Make Your 

Living as a Writer," "Writing Western History 

for a Popular Market" and a discussion of 

the current market for Western fiction . 

TCU Press is co-sponsoring the event in 

conjunction with the Office of Extended 

Education and Chisholm Trail Round-Up, 

Inc. 

The fee for attending the workshop is $25. 

For more information, call the Office of 

Extended Education at Ext. 7132. + 

MARKETPLACE 
If you;re an on-campus reader of TCU 

This Week, you'll find attached a coupon 

for a free cup of coffee or glass of iced tea 

at a TCU neighborhood establishment, Cat 

Daddy's Mystic Java Coffeehouse. Cat 

· Daddy's is located at 3051 S. University just 

south of Jon's Grille. Coffeehouse summer 

hours are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday through 

Thursday, and 10 a.m. to midnight Fridays 

and Saturdays. 

APPOINTMENTS 
Sandy Bailey has been promoted to 
administrative assistant I in the alumni 
office. Sandy had been a familiar face in the 
controller's office since June 1993. 

Jan Butler has been promoted to 
administrative assistant II in the admissions 
office. Jan has worked at TCU since May 
1994, when she was hired as administrative 
assistant I in advancement. 

Hollis Curtis is the new office assistant with 
the M cNair Program of Upward Bound . 
Hollis had been working in that office since 
last fall as a member of TCU 's temporary 
staff. 

Diann Decker is now administrative 
assistant in the Ranch Management 
program. Diann is a former legal secretary. 

Cindy Dunklin is the new administrative 
research assistant for Tandy Technology 
Scholars. She is a former TCU temporary 
staff member. 

Katherine Edmondson has been promoted 
to library assistant II in the Mary Couts 
Burnett Library. Katherine has worked in the 
library since September 1992. 

Marilyn Eudaly moved from the school of 
business to the psychology department, 
where she is now working as an 
administrative program specialist. A TCU 
employee since 1988, Marilyn began her 
employment in the political science 
department. 

Margaret Farmer recently moved to the 
counseling center from graduate stud·i e~ . 

Kimberly Hall is the new programmer/ 
analyst in information services. Kimberly, a 
Fort Worth native, previously worked for 
Black Creek Consulting. 

DEATHS 
Sympathy is extended to Bettye Boisselier 

(donor relations) in the death of her sister, 

Sue Chandler, May 31. Funeral services 

were held in Crowley on June 3. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
AVAILABLE: Storage shed, large, in good shape, 
10 feet x 20 feet. If you can haul it off, you can 
have it. Call Ruth at Ext. 7801 . 

FOR SALE: Warm Morning outdoor cooking grill 
with cover; large, cast iron, with two separate 
ovens for various cooking temperatures. Can use 
butane or charcoal. 12-inch wooden shelf built 
across front. Very good condition. $150. Call Gail 
Flores at Ext. 511 9. 

JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
The Human Resources office lists the following 
vacancies as of June 1 2. For more information 
on any of these positions, call Ext. 7790. 

Director/Center for Productive Communication 
- School of Business 
Hall Director - Residential Services 
Greek Residential Advisor - Campus Life 
Programmer Analyst - Information Services 
Assistant Director/Alumni Relations -Alumni 
Donor Relations Communications 
Assistant - Advancement 
Annual Fund Officer -Advancement 
Computer Support Librarian - Mary Couts 
Burnett Library 
Reference Services Librarian - Mary Couts 
Burnett Library 
Library Assistant I (62.5%)-Mary Couts Burnett 
Library 
Coordinator/Counselor - Upward Bound'Ron 
McNair 
Telecommunications Technician - Instructional 
Services 
Administrative Assistant I - Miller Speech and 
Hearing 
Administrative Assistant I - Financial Aid 
Administrative Assistant I -Advancement 
Police Officer-Campus Police 
Security Guard - Campus Police 
Service Assistant I (100%) - Student Center 
Service Assistant Ill (100%) - Facility Services 
Service Assistant I (50%)- Facility Services 
Temporary Groundskeeper I - Physical Plant 


